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Performance Preview 
GLANCING OVER $Ome difficult passages, Hans Koelbel, SUI music 
professor; prepares for Ilis violinullo concer:t. The program which 
will include "Sonata No.2, Op. 5" by Beethoven, "Suite, Op. 66'" by 
Creston and "Sonata" by Hindemith will be presented tonight at 
• p.m. in Macbride AUditorium.-Daily Iowan Photo by Jo Moore. 

Hawaii Statehood Drive Over 
1st ~Hurdlei Approval Certain 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - '!11e Manes, chief of naval operations 
House Interior Committee wound for the Administration, said the 
up the first phase of its hearing pending legislation appeared to 
on statehood for Hawaii Tuesday. safeguard U.S. military interests. 
Early approval of statehood legis· He added, however, that 'the De· 
latlon appeared certain. fense Deparlment hopes to work 

No Opponents Appear out an amcndment eliminating the 
Committce chairman Leo W. necessity Cor renegotiating terms 

O'Brien (D·N.Y.) said the group governing military use of some 
had originally planned to hear test· 114,000 acres of leased or ceded 
imony today from opponents of land on the islands. 
Hawaiian statehood but that so State Department Endorsement 
far no one had requested permis· State Department endorsement 
sion to appear. of statehood for the island ter· 

Consequently, O'Brien said, he ritory came in a short statement. 
hoped the committee could start And George D. Rile, AFL-CIO 
a line·by line consideration of the legislative repre entative, gave 
legislation Thursday and hand the the nod from organized labor. 
House Rules Committee a bill by The only dissenting note was a 
Feb. 8. brief exchange over alleged Com· 

House Democratic leader John munisl influence in the island's 
W. McCormack (Mass.) already economic and political life. 
has promised his cooperation in Rep. James A. Haley (v.Fla.), 
scheduling a House test "as quick· one oC the Cew statehood oppon 
Iy as possible" after the commit· .ents on the committee, argued that 
tee adopts a bill. Harry Bridges' International Long. 

At Tuesday's hearings, spokes· shoremen's and Warehousemen's 
men lor the Pentagon, State De· Union CILWUJ still has a strangle. 
partment and organized labor put hold on Hawaii 's economy. 
their stamp of approval on mak· But O'Brien, who headed a fact. 
ing Hawaii the SOth state. finding committee to Hawaii last 

Rear Adm. Kenmore M. Mc· year, disclosed that a "very high 

Be Careful Where 
You Park Tonight 

Parking will be prohibited on 
the west si4Je of portions of Clin· 
ton and Capitol Streets from mid· 
night tonight to 7 a.m. Thursday 
in order to facilitate snow removal 
operations. 

The areas arfected will be from 
Market to Church Streets on Clin· 
ton Street, and Burlington to Ben· 
ton Streets on Capitol Street. 
Motorists may park on the cast 
side, however. 

source" informed tbe group there 
were only 25 known Communists 
in the territory. 

Ralph Beck Jr., a vice president 
and personnel manager of the Ha· 
waiian Telepbone Company, as· 
serted in reply to Halev that Com· 
munist influence in the islands has 
been "greatly overemphasized." 

Beck also noted that only about 
10 per cent oC Hawaii's 210,000-
man labor force belong to the 
ILWU. He strenuously denied that 
the union had the power to tie up 
the island's economy or even its 
waterfront. --

Iowa City 

Jobs Total 
$1,235,041 

Contracts for construction of the 

or 
new junior high school and reo 

habilitation oC the present junior Showcase 
high buildings were awarded to Economically 
four firms Tuesday afternoon by 

the Iowa City School Board. Tel N 2 Superior By 
Iowa City voters May 13 ap· ria o. : 

proved a $1,448,000 bond issue for 1970 Neket 
this project. Of this amollnt, $1,. V de t D th : I I a 
268,000 is for construction of the er IC ea 
new school and $180,000 is for work , MOSCOW (uPIl - Premier 

on the present buildings. Trial Of Third Major Nikita S. Khrushchev Tue day 
Local Firm Ha. L_ Bid "Hatchet Man" Next Illunched a campaign for the econ· 

Frantz Construction Co., Iowa omie eonqlle t of the West that 
City, was awarded the general HAVANA (uPIl - A revolQ· ~as designed to put Russia ahead 
construction contracts for both the tionary cour.tmartial Tuesday can· o{ the United State by 1970. 

d th Id h I Thi {" demned Maj. Pedro Morejon Val· He proclaimed the Communist 
new an ease 00 s. s lrm des to death by a lirlng squad. . 
submitted the low bids of $760,000 as one of ousted President FUI. , doctrine that nClther hot or cold 
on work on the new school and gencio Batista's three major "hat· war wa inevitable against capi· 
$63,000 (or work on the old school. 1 chet men." talism in his message to the open· 
In addition the firm offered an al. Maj. Jesus Sosa .Blanco, another ing of the 21st Soviet Communist 

, member of the triO, was senten· 
ternate of using vinyl instead of ced to death by the same revolO. Party Congr06 . He stre sed that 
asbestos tile Cor $14,000 more. The tionary tribunal last Friday. The while Russia wanted peaceCul 
Board wanted vinyl tile, but allow· third, Lt. Col. RicardQ. L~is Grao competition. it was keeping itself 
ed firms to bid more to install it. <CQ) was expected to be tried next. well·armed with missiles. 

. . Verdicts Appe.led 
Eight {lrJns bid for the general Both Morejon Valdes and Sosa Shortest Working Week 

construction contracts. Bids were Blanco have appealed the verdict He spoke for six hours five min· 
allowed on each project separatcly to the SUperior war board. utes on everything from Germany 
or on both projects combined. ~ine other men convicted of "war and Berlin to giving Rus ians the 

crimes" by revolutionary tribunal$ 
Three contracts were awarded. for elsewhere in Cuba were reported shortest working week in the world 
each project: general, mechamcal, facing early execution. They were and each family an apartment. 
and electrical. A single bid for aU tried in Santiago and ManzanVlo. His evcry point drew loud ap' 
three contracts was possible. Oriente Province; Santa Clara and plause. 

Kehrer Wheatland, Inc., Cedar Cabaiguan, Las Villas Provine, He disclosed Ihat military 
Rapids, was awarded the mechanl. and Cardenas, Matanz~s Pr?vlnee. strength would nol be sacriflced. 
cal contract Cor the ncw school Cap~ . Humberto Sorl Mann, t.he "Massive serial production of in· 
with thc low bid of $221000 Army s advocate general, f!1et With lcrcontincntal missiles is unddr 

. ,. 10 Army attorneys to conSider 1m· " h Id 
The mechanical contract Cor the mediate {ormation oC two additional way, e sa . 

old school was awarded to C. F . revolutionary lribunals to speed the 'rhe premier did not elaborate. 
Puth Co., Inc ., Cedar Rapids, trjals. But he warned that Russia, with 
which $ubmiltcd the low bid of Two newspapers reportcd mean. I its cos.ml.c rockel. and sal~lIites, 
$58,554. while that a possible counter.rev. had missiles to hit any POint on 

Nine firms bid for the mechanical oluUonary plot was thwarted in earth. 
contracts. Pinar Del Rio Province west o{ The United States wiJI be "out· 

Frandel Electric Co., Cedar Havana. 'stripped" by 1970 in the new "real. 
Rapids, was awarded the electrical Counter·Revolutloniltl A,.,.. ... d IsUc" Russian plan, hc said. 
contracts Cor both schools. Frandel Revolucion, the organ oC Fidcl Khrushchev visualized stepped 
bcat four other firms with a low Castro's July 26 Rcvolutlonary up Russian production under the 
combined bid oC $132,487. movement, reported that 10 memo 1959-1965 7-year plan. Then, with· 

29 Teaching Room. bers of Batista's dissolved Army, in the next five years, or by 1970, 
The new junior high school, including one lieutenant, were ar- the time will come when Russia 

which will be located on a site rcsled on charges of conspiratorial has "the decisive edge" in the 
norlh of the Rock Island Railroad activity in the town of San Cristo· world. 

pace 

Snow Rabbit 
" HARVEY, did you .ay $Omtthing?" Susan Scott, freshman at City 
High School , , .. m, anxious to hear the edvic:e of the rilbbit on her 
lawn at 903 Iowa Ave. Susan said, "Harve)' appeared last Saturday 
when brother Bill, A4, wu home illone IUPPolldly writing iI book 
report." -Daily Iowan Photo by Jo Moore. 

Between Semester Doldrums, 
Students Take Trip On Raft tracks and east of First Avenue., bal. He called for an 8.6 per cent 

will be a 2-story brick building Many men Were arrested and annual increase in Soviet produc· 
with 29 teaching rooms. It will arms seized, Crisol reported. tion and said America 's annual LOUISVILLE, Ky. Ii1'I _ Three college students, cramped logelher 
meet all modern safety and fire· Fidel Castro returned from his increase was only 2 per cent. on a 15.year-old Army surplus rubber raft, are getting mOre exercise 
proof lests, representatives Crom triumphal 4-day visit to Caracas, Admits O.S. Lead 
Kingscott and Associates, Daven. Venezuela, early Tuesday. His de· He admitted that the United than sleep on a trip they hope wlll end at New Orleans. 
port architectural firm, who sub. parture from the Venezuela cap- States industrial producUon per "We've been gone Crom Cincin· 
mltted plans and specifications to Ital was marred by tragedy when capila now was double Russia's 7501 U S nali about 50 hours," said Mike 
the board last month said. one of ~e chief leaders of Castro's and that American agriculturll1 70. e O'Connell, "and I guess wc ' ve bad 

toO.St_nt Capacity revolutIOnary Arm)\ Maj. Fran· production was 40 per cent ahcad. only five hours of sleep. Mainly 
Final plans call for a building cisco "Paeo" Cabrera, '¥T, was kil· Khrushchev called for a 1965 He h 5 h I 

that will hold 7SO students at ideal led by .one of the propelle~s as he production target of 65 to 70 mil. I 9 c 00 s :~~:." bcen fighting to keep 
capacity and 900 students at maxi· was gOing to board Castro 5 plaDe. lion tons oC pig iron, 86 to 91 mil. 
mum capacity. lion tons of steel, and 65 to 70 O'Connell and hi companions, 

The band and chorus rooms will School Classroom, million tons of rolled stock. Other Too Small Jim Kappas, 23, and his brother 
be soundproof to prevent interCer· metal should double to 230 to 240 John Kappas, J9. were hit by be· 
cnce with other classes. Teacher Shortage million tons. Electric powcr sla· SAN FRANCISCO Ii1'I _ There I tween . semester doldrums at 

The gymnasium will be modern tlons must double capacity. 
with folding bleachers and a uni. Reduced Slightly The national income is to rise is nOlhing wron~ with U.S. ~i.gh Xavier University . They decided 
form drying room in addition to the as much as 65 per cent, he said. schools that he eommumlles on the raft trip to New Orleans 
usual equipment. A large canvas WASIDNGTON IA'I- The nation's To the workers and farmers the~selyes can't fix if they put in lime for Mardi Gras Feb. 10. 

thelr mmds to It. ' . 
curtain will be used to divide the shortage of school ciassrooms was who will be the backbone o{ the "We thought we should walt un· 
gym into separate gyms. reduced slightly last year. But en· economic effort, Khrushchev prom· That is the gist of a report Tues· til it warmed uP." said O'Connell 

Plans call for a combination rollment in public schooLs last fall ised "the shortest working day and day by Dr. James B. Conant aft· 
eaCeteria.auditorium. The room ran about 1,843,000 in excess of the working' week" as well as abolish. er a 2-year survey that carried when the raft docked here Mon· 
will hold 300 persons for eating normal capacity of existing class· ment "in the Dear future" of him to every part oC the country. day. "Then we lhought the heck 
and 600 persons for programs. A rooms. ~rsonal taxes. (These now run But Dr. Conant emphasized one with it-let's take off." 
stage will be at one end of lhe The 1958 excess enrollment com· only 7.8 per cent of the Govern· point: Small high schools-lhose The trio, all football players, 
room, and the tables will fold to pared with 1,943,000 reported in tbe ment revenues.) with less than 100 in the graduat- financed the trip by a student 
allow quick conversion into an Call of 1957. Housewives can expect SO per ing class can be satisfactory only .. . 
auditorium. The states said they had 1,233" cent more living conveniences and at exorbitant expense. Their num· pool. Their Xavier buddies donat· 

Work on the present J'unior higb 000 classrooms available lor use I' dOber, he said, must be drastically ed toward .ex~ense money on a 
app lances an 7 per cent more reduced through school dl·strl·ct reoo chance of wmn.mg the pool. 

school will include establishing last Call. food There wI'll be apartments for 
. organl'zation and consoll·dation. Each contributor selectcd a two exits in every room in case of Total enrollment in the public y f ml' ly WI'th 15 m 'll 'on ever a, I I And, he added, nearly three-quar. down:river lown where he figured 

~jyr:ler:~v:::t~~il3tngth: :oeva;~~ ~1~~~ ~~:r ~~~ ;~e~~=:~. up housing units to be built, in seven ters of the nallon's high schools the J?urney woul.d end . . The. per· 
years, he said. CaU in that category. so~ plckmg the right town Will be 

g~~I~~~:':~~ t:::t~;~"na~:m.main cr;::ed nf~~:~bo~\ l~::,~Sin ~~ He n:a7e",:,,:lpo~:t': on the "Asid~ [rom. thi,~ important h~;~n~~s~e~.ds of 5-1, based on 
rail of 1957 to about 1.300,000 last international scene: change, he .sald.. (bellve no They collect d $140, most oC * * * fall. Russia stands pat on its demand radical alteralJ~n 10 Ule ba~lc pa.t- which went for the rafl and heavy 

,_ that the Weslern allies get out tern of ~merlcan ~ucatlOn IS clothing. 

1-' ;~'1.~ "" "':'"'" oft~~!~Ii~~~e~::a~'iS need. ~~~~~sa~~ns~~:rs.~ Improve our 

ed because West Germany is be. The distinguished educator and 

NIW BUILDING Include.: First floor, tw.lve clanroonu, typlnt 
room, library, speech, health .nd conference rooms; Ground floor, 
two )Iom,m.klng room., thr.. cl.l5rooms, two lener.1 scienel I 

rooml, .rt. crafts, g,ner.' tIIop room., gym, cafeteri., ....... ."., 
mU51c facllltl... Sitl ., the new bulldint will be north of the· Reck 
1.I.nd tr.ckl and , .. t of Flr.t Av.nul. 

coming a nuclear rocket base. former ambassador said he had 
Disarmament and a nuclear one g e ncr a I criticism oC the 

schools he has visited: The acado 
test ban are primary goals oC emically talented students, whose 
Soviet diplomacy. generally in the upper 15 per cent 

Communist China's communes of their class, aren't being chal. 
lire not opposed by Russia. lenged enough, don't work hard 

Russia considers it a duty to enough, and aren't oHered pro. 
work .or another su~it parley. grams wiUI a wide enough range. 

RUSSIa and the Mld·Easl coun· .. . . 
tries see eye.to-ey 'n th fghl He submlLl~d a hst oC 21 specific 

. .. e I ~ I recommendaltons for strengthen. 
against Im.perlali~m , d~sPlte So· ing pubLic high schools within 
viet·Arab ldeol?glcal dlrferences. , their prescnt framework. 

Dep?ty Prc~ler Anastas 1. MI· One was a basic course of tu. 
koyan.s American ~our ~an lead dies to be taken by every stu. 
to an Imp~ovement in SoVlet·Amer· dent, including four years or Eng. 
lean relations. lish and three or Cour years oC 

Weather 
Forecast 

Russia wants a "zone oC peace, social studies. For the brighler 
free rrom Atomic weapons," in sludents, the program would be 
the entire Pacific Ocean and Far considerably tougher and include TODA Y 
East. This was a new proposal, lour years of math and four years Occasional I'- and colder. 
complementing the Communist or Qne foreign laniWlge. The lat-
"denuc1earized" zone plan for ter program would call for 15 hours THURSDA Y 
central Europe. of home work each week. ,.rtly cloucly and continued cold. 

• Ig t 
One Will Pilot 
First Manned 
u.s. Satellite 
To Reduce Candidates 

To 12 By March 
EW YORK ( P) -

hundr d and ten rugged 
mer i can s have "made 

squad" which will 
America's entry into the race 
pnt the first man into 

. around the earth. 

This was disclosed 
night by Dr. T. Keith G 
U. S. space ehiel, ill a surprise 
dition to a speech. 

The potential American 
neers were not listed by 
Glennan said the 110 
chosen men will be reduced to 
by late March. 

Glennan, head of the 
Aeronautics and Space 
tralion, told oC the plans in a 
to the In titute of the }""rnnaULU'aJ 

Sciences. 
Project Mercury 

He said volunteers Cor this U 
flight would be known as 
Astronauts, America's 
salellite vcnture is known as 
ject Mercury. 

Whether one or more of 
astronauts is actually the first 
man to go into orbit around 
world will depend in large 
ure, of course, on whether 
ea's program beats the Russi 

Glennan made his annou 
ment in these words: 

"The process has begun 
elect the U.S. citizen who wlll 

come our 20th century 
orbiting the earlh in space." 

Nec'"ary Charactlri.tic. 
Glennan gave these as 

acteristics of the man to be 
selected: 

1. A university graduate 
a degree in the physical 
or in engineering. 

2. A graduate of one 
military test·pilot training 
with al least 1,500 hours of 
time. 

3. Younger lhan 40, and 
taller lhan 5 reel 11. 

4. In superb condition, with 
physical and psychological 
acteristics best suiled for 
(ljght as determined by the 
medical scientists who are 
ing NASA in Project Mercury. 

"We are determined that 
risks to the pilot will be no 
er than those experienced 
the first {light of a new, high 
formance airplane," Glennan 

"Repeated flight oC the 
capsule, Cirst carrying only 
ments, and later animals, 
have tested and prollcn the 
ticabiLily of the linal 
Projcct Mercury·manned 
Ute flight - before it is 
taken." 

Glennan said the first step 
the selection process has 
completed. This was the 
ing of the records of Air 
Navy and Marine officers 
have been graduated from 
services' test·pilot schools. 

On the basis of ,irp'm ... ,ni 
set up by NASA's 
Commitlce headed by 
dolph Loveless of 
N.M., the 110 most likely 
dales were selected. 

Starting early next 
these candidatcs will come 
Washington in groups of about 
to be given a full description 
Project Mercury by NASA, 
Naval and Air Force biome·diq 
experts. 

36 Will Be Chosen 
Glennan said 36 will be 

from those who answer 
lively, {or the next step 
selection process. 

This smaller group will be 
en a series oC intensive 
and psychological tests, 
stUdies oC their ability to 
with space fLight stresses. 

It is expected that 12 VUI.unWA 

will have to be chosen by 
March to begin a training 
gram that will progressively 
closer to those of orbital 
flight. 
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I Must Need New Glasses 

«h" r .. tureo III ndlu'e 

Slaying The Paper Dragons 
'OI11C ,\ield thl' YOrral blad , g{>lltlc fti

('nds ~Ilic:k('r-snac:k, dic:kcr-c:lack, berak

berak . Th<.' paper dragons are out in numbers 
and tht, campus is al iv(' with th!' doing of 
armor. I low fortunat!' this uniH'f\it\' is to 

have \() many knights ('ag,'r for the tastl' of 
hiltlle, even though they al111 then1sdn's with 
lIlar~ll1ndlo\\', 10 pC'lt tlw l('rribl<' fill', 

TIl(' ,IIlSWt'r is all too (', ident Oil this cam

pus. The culprit is talk. Talk talk t.tlk. The 
amW('1 drops daily from the lips of the per
ennial stnd('nts, t'llgagl'tl ill tJwir intt'llt,C'tllal 
pursllit, such as chess and hridg(' and im
pnss.tlw.frc's!Jnwn. The lI1lS\\{'r is ill th('ir 

plpa - "Whv doesn't soml'hmly ( ELSE) do 
~()nlC'thing':'" 

[II till' past few wt'l'ks. th<"T<' havt' aris{,t1 
roaTs of protest 0\ er things which , if yi{'wl'd 

ill p('r~pt'ctive, would not raisl' the body tt'lll

IwratuTt' of a viking. The gentle warriors have 
tried to find causes to satisy their sellSc of 
bing in thc fray, of contributil1~ to a call e; 
but thri out of thri('e, the ('aust' h so trivial 
or minor as to laugh. or so compl(,tl'ly COIl-

ThL' discllSsiol1s in tl1l' tI(' 1I of the in
tellcttllals tontillll!' witholls Cl';lSl'. 'ight alld 
day tl1l')' wive the probk'll1s of the world, 
and dil. anti night they Tl'solve them nfter 
ha\'in~ skimmed through a different book. 

nfnrtunakl) their thOll ,hts nc\'cr ta)..c the 
nallll' of ll('tion. And if the WJlH'r~ation be
('c;ll1l~ boring lind sOIlll'what circular, stilJ 
it fas('jlhltl'~ tlw spl'ah'r ,lnt! the Iist(,l1crs are 
not really listening ("(C('pt for a Iin(' 10 hinge 

thc'ir own imll1itll'nt 11l01l0]OgU ' upon. 

triv('d as to ry. , 

Thl' raving clef nd I' of the campm heros 
, ill not SCt' the fc(,t of CLIY (hctter to h(, blind 

than to lose an idol); thr challengers draw 
their ~wof(h 10 battl(' the snow and Ill(' wind 
(fonnidihle foes hut \\ hat the hell); the criC's 
of the brav!' ring out to dl'fend our inalien
able right to g{'t dnlllk, to criticil.' the boss, 
10 e1wat in tests. 

\Vher ' arc thl' real c1mgon-In ('r~, tho~' 
, iIling to tackle g,111C which fights hac,k? 

\ hy \0 m,IIlY Qllixotes and Panchos? Why 
so fcw Iysscs nnd .nrgnntlltls? 

But the talk, ill go on, and the campus 
inll'lI('('tuals will gather in th('ir odd garb 

( tIl(' lwttcJ' to know YOII b). my dear) anti 
tl1('v'lI slay mol' of th' pap('" dragons of 
tIlt' mind. Olll! d.w, the, say, somcway we'll 
change the world :' And ~omes thc r('Yolution. 

\\l"\l be ]..jn~s, 

W(,)], gcntl (friends, perhaps so. But 

IIl1til t11('11 . 011 to the papt·r dragons, hilt be
W:1r(' tht' windmills. 

University Bulletin eoard 
UnlYeulCy BulleUa Board noUttl mu .. be rettlvf'd at Thr naUJ towan .Uler. Jtoom !Ol C"ommunlca. 
'Iona epler, b, fteon of tbe da, before publiculon. Ihr mu t be 1 pt •• nd sl,n~d b1 an ad"'l or or 
.trlter .f tile .rl.nll.Uoa beln. p.bll~lu.d. Purth· odal runeU.n ar" I~.t tU,fble 'or tbl s~ctlo n . 

FORE ION L NOUAOE Achievement 
Tesls fn CIa, . Ic •. German and Spanish 
wll b~ .h:en on WedneM.fAY. Jan . 28, 
from 3:30 to 5:30 p .m . Sfe d~part
menial bulletin board. lor room num
bcu, 

FOIlErON I .A 0 AOE Achievement 
Te.t In French will be given on Wed
nesday. Feb. 4. from 7 to 9 p.m: Tho"., 
who wish to take thts examfnatlon 
<hould sfgn the list pooled on the bul
leUn board outside Room 301, Schad
rer lIall. 

URRAIlY noua : Monda" - Satur
day: 7:30 - 2 a ,m.; Sunday 1:30 p .m. -
2 a,m, Re""rve Desk : Monday - FrIday : 
8 a .m . - 9 :50 pm.: Salurday : 8 a.m. -
4:50 p ,m.; 7 - 9:50 p.m.; Sunday: 2-
4 :50 p.m.; 7 - 9 :50 p.m. 

C NDJDATE, FOR D£OREE In 
February: Commt:ncement tlnnounce
ments hn\"(! ;)rri\'~. and orden may 

b~ plok~d lIP at th~ Aillmni Hou..,. 
arro!' lrom the lown ,. f~morjal Union, 

t NI VER lTV Coo""ratlv .. Baby IiUnE 
League book will be In the char,e nf 
Mr •. Arllhleanu from Jan. 21 to Feb, 
3, Telephone hcr ,.t 8~02 tf. Itt" 
or Information aboul Jolnln, the ,roup 
Is d .. ired. 

PII .D . FIlF.N('1I examInation will be 
given Wedne""a~ . Jan. 28, 4-6 p .rn. 
In Room 3:)9. Schaeffer 1l~11. Tho ~ 
who wi h Lo L"lke U11 pxamlnatlon 
hould 51 .. n the 11. t post"" on the 

bu lletin board nul!'lde o( fWorn 301. 
Schaeffer Hall . 

r RRI1>O - The UnlvcNl/ty parklnll 
committee Tt'minds ~1urt('nt auto' l.I 
Ihat the 12-hour parking limit applie. 
to aU Unlve ... 11 10 except U.e tor.,e lot . outh or the liydraulica Lab
oralDry. 

P LAY NITE a the Fieldhouse wfll 
be ",ch Tuesday a nd F<lday leom 7:30 

to 9:30 p,m .• provided that no home 
I'ar It)' cont~.t I .eheduled. Available 
ror membe..,. 01 the laculty. staft. and 
. tudenl body and thefr spou es are 
the following: Tuesday nl.hU-bad
minion. handball, paddleball, awfm
n.lIng. table tennis and tennis. Friday 
nights-. II Tue,day aC\l\'ttlel, ba ket
ball and vollc~'ball, 

TIJE NOftTII OVMNA IU" 01 the 
F.~dhou.e will be opened (or .tudent 
TPCrealJOnAl u. ~ on all SaturdaYI. 
Hou ... are {rom 1:30 p .m. to 5 p.m. 
Studcn'" must pre.en! their 1.0. cards 
at thE" caJte d oor In order to gain 
entrance, The Weight Tralnlnll Room 
.... 111 be open"" for student u. e on 
\londa:>,. Wednesdays and Fridays 
between the hours or 4 p ,m. to 6 p .m . 
The North Gymn .. lum will be opened 
{or ~.udt'nt recre .. Uonal purpoSH each 
Friday leom I 30 p .m. to 4 p ,m. 

RECREATIONAL WI M M I N 0 on 
Mon<lay, Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday from 4:15 to 5:15 p,,"- at the 
'Vomen'! Gym. 

----------------- ------;----------
1h~ 'Dally Iowan 

• IIIIIIB.a 
AVDIT lIua.AU 

or 
ClaCULATION. 

P ubll&hed daU" ncept Bunda" a. 
Monday and I~.al holidaYI by Stu
d ent P ubllcsUonB. Inc.. Comrnunlca .. 
lion. Center, Iowa CItY. Iowa. E n
tued as oecond cia.. mltter at the 
poot orflce at Iowa City. under the 
act or Congr_ o( Mard. 2. 18711. 

Dial 4191 'rom noon 10 mJdnllht to 
report new. tteml. wom~n'. pap 
ltema, (or annOUIlCements to Th. 
Dally Iowan. Editorial oW.,.. are 
In U.e CommunJuUona Centu. 

Bubscrlptfon rat", - by ca~ In 
Iowa City, 25 cents weeki, or flO 
per "ear In advance; slx DlonUla, 
.... : IIIr. _... l1.8li. Ill> _ 

fn Iowa. $9 per year; sIx month., "; 
three month •• $3; all other mall lub
ICrfpUon •• $10 per ye.r; .Lx month., 
$5.60; three month_, $3.2S. 

DAlLY IOWA N EDITORIAL ThPIi' 
Edftor .. ...... . •.. Jim Davies 
Manl,lnE Editor .. Jerry K lrkpatrlck 
City EdJlDr ......•. .. ,1e.n Davlel 
Socl~ty Ed ltor •. • Donna Blaulu!J 
SPOrts Editor ... ..... . Lou Younkin 
EdllDrfal Aulstant ...... Joe P~nne 
Chlel Photollraphu •. loanne Moore 

DAILY IOWAN AnVERTI rNO STAn 
Bu •. Mgr. - Ad. Mlr ..... Mel AdamJ 
Ass' l Ad. MEr. •. .. Don Bekemeler 
Classl(led Ad. lit", .•. Gary Thompson 
Promo"on MIlT . ... . MelUe Cours.y 

DAILY IO WAN CIRCVI, ATION 
ClreulaUon Manaler .• Robert Bell 

Di.1 4191 IJ you do not rec~lve your 
Dally Iowan by 7:30 a m . Th~ Dally 
Iowan Circulation ollice In Communf
eoUonl Cenler Is open from 8 a,m. 
to 5 p .m., Monday tbroulb Frl<lay and 
trc.D • '" 10 Lm., OD Saturdq. 

Make-aood !tervtre on mluf'd papen 
to not JlO8<fble. bllt every eHort will 
be made to correct erro..,. with the 
next issue. 

MEl\! HER .r tho A S OelATED P REIIS 
The As. oelated Press Is ~nUlled ex
clusIvely lo the use (or repubUcatioD 
o( aU the local news prlnled In thll 
newspaper ... well as aU AP newl 
dl$palches. 

DAILY I OWAN SUPEltVI ORS "BOM 
CROOL OF JO RNALJ M "ACULTY 
PubU, her.. . . . .. John III. HarrlsoD 
EditOrial , .. Arthur M. SJlnderson 
AdverUslnll . .. ... . .• John KOllman 
Circulation •....• .. Wilbur Peterson 

TB STEES, BOARD OF STUD ENT 
l' BLICATIO NS 

Dr. Georae £.aton. Cot~lIe or Den
t t.try; J ohn B. Evans. LS; David H . 
Fltzslmmoru. A4; Paul E. Ha,en.on, 
D2: Prol. Hu,h K el60, ' Deputment 
or PoUtical Science; Prof. WIlle G. 
Moeller. School o( Journalism; Sara 
D. Schlndler, A3; Prof. L. A. Van 
Dyke. CoJtcEe of J:ducaUoa; Qaq 
W. WlI.IIaIu, U 

F-,iendship 
When The Money 

Stops, Ties Strained 
By J. M. ROBERTS 
AP News Anelyst 

For Y Drs the nil d Stale has 
been so intent on maintaining the 
well·bein!: of her fri nds around 
tht! world that now he cannot re
fu, e a request or put her own in
t('re. t Ii.."t without getting into 
trouble. 

E\'ents ' following her d cision 
to bllck away lrom financing the 
Aswan Dam in Egypt have be
come hi torical. 

The British press thi week has 
h<'Cn ful\ of recrimination because 
a low·bidding Brili h concern lost 
a Federal government contract 
(or turbin(.' for an Arkan. a pow· 
er proj ct to a Philadelphia com· 
pany located in an area of unem
ploym nl. Th(.' heavy electric mao 
chinery industry has been a re
ce sion victim. The Governm nt 
con id r it vital to preser\'e this 
indu try becau of It relation to 
national d fen e. In case 01 war it 
might be troublesome or impos
sible to get parts (or foreign ma
chinery. 

Knocks From Britain 
But you'd think from the criti

cism in Britain that th United 
Stlltes was backing away from 
her policy or aiding Creer foreign 
trade. 

The normally balanced London 
Time thinks the United State is 
Clipping over to a protectioni t 
line. 

ThE.' Financial Times, also of 
London, says the case affects the 
possibility of further extending 
the recent liberalization oC silver 
convertllbihty into dollars. 

Other papers have been holler
ing (or two day , and the British 
Government has launched a cam
paign in Washington for reversal 
of thc decision, although denying 
its action repre nts a formal pro
le t. The Foreign Office, however, 
made public ome fairly caustic 
rl.'mllrks. 

Less thon $2 million is involved. 
Th re' also a campaign of crit

icism in the Phillippines. Some 
lime ago agreements were made 
for American 10::lns to aid various 
industrial dcvelopments there. 
Much of the money has been held 
up pending completion oC project 
plan. satlsfllctory to the United 
State. Ju tlike when your banker 
in i t that you establish a sound 
operation before he advances you 
man y for business expansion. But 
they are mad about it over there, 
talking about greater orientation 
toward Asia rather than the Uni
t d States, Ambassador Romulo 
ha been called home from Wash
ington and the United Nations, 
lechnically Cor consultations but 
actually to emphasize the pro· 
t(.' t. 

Papa Needs TMm 
The United Stlltes wants to help 

the new Cuban regime. But Fidel 
Castro has talked about national
lzing many industries developed 
by American capital. This causes 
embarrassment, heightened by 
the circus atmosphere develop
ing around the war criminal 
trials. 

Pakistan and Iran, Baghdad 
Pact members, are insisting on 
stronger wording of new mutual 
as istance agreements than the 
United States, a participating non· 
member, feels she can grant. 

Sometimes it reminds oC kids 
kicking daddy on the shin to make 
him increase their allowances. 
But they're his, he needs them 
and is generally proud of them, 
and anyway he's gal to look after 
th m. 

Review-

Intruder 
THE INTRUDER. By Charles 
Beaumont. PUlnam. $3.95. 

Adam Kramer 's personable air 
conceals the diseased mind of a 
rabble-rouser who, in this novel, 
slirs up some viciolls passions in 
a Southern town eaUed Caxtoll. 

The high school has been "inte
grated," the town doesn't like it 
but is resigned to the change. The 
considerable cast of characters 
with personality problems of one 
sort or another includes oil back
woods preacher, a Crustrated heir , 
a prostitute trying to go straight, 
a gullible teen·ager, and a rabid 
octogenarian. Weak on literary 
polish, Beaumont is strong on 
ptory and moral . Your attention 
doesn't waver, you speed a long 
rapidly, YOU arrive at a happy 
destination . -W. G. ROGERS 

o 
CJ 

] 
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Letters To The Editor -

Final/Names-Newsl Note 
To the editor; 

The defense or your aelion in placing the story of 
Kevin Furlong' arrest on the front page i well 
stated-if we accept your premise that " ames 
can make the news." Certainly "name" can 

Thi kind of reporting is understandable, though 
not justifiable, in a paper which must compete for 
sub cribers, There is no rea on why it should exist 
in the Dllily Iowan. 

Milt Powell, G 
612 Finkbine 

\tract a reader's atlention, but that is not neces· 
sarity new . The decisive control of the Hou e 
Labor committee by Iiber I Democrats may ha'\e 
important re ults in the new Congre s. On Saturday, 
Jllnuary 17, we had to wail until the cond page 
to learn about it. 

Like Who's On Jazz 
To the editor; 

It i al 0 true that men who become famous 
oon learn that they'r(.' objects of journali tic al· 

lention off slage as well as on stage. But this 
is tru only because those who opt'rate new pa~ 
and other ma media know thaI people like to 
read about famous persons getting into trouble. 
Of it elr thi is not a nece sary aspect of lame. 

What's the difference whether we have this 
Bernard Peiffer jazz outfit or not. I fo r one haV'tl 
never heard of the man. Maybe I'm out of date, 
but I just don't grasp the significance oC this new 
trend in music. 

When a rootball player turn in a commendable 
performance on the playing field, that is ne~· 
worthy material. When he break a law there is 
no rea on why a new paper should appeal to the 
go sip in tinct in all of us by giving the event 
undue prominence. Freedom of the pre s should not 
impo e upon the citizen' righl to privacy in hi 
personal life. 

Why can't we have more entertainment that 
everyone can enjoy, instead of ju t the minority 
of "real people." 

In the fietd of soloists I'd much rather hear 
Dori Day than any bearded axophone player's 
unintelligible sco~e, For a straight instrumental 
concert, I'll vote for Stan Kenton. 

Can You Criticize The Boss 
And Still Keep Your Job? 

To the editor ; 
While Senator Mor e is standing up for the principle of greater 

justice in the Cuban revolutionary trials and Elgin Baylor is 
standing up for the principle oC civil rights in America, most oC us 
here in Iowa City remain contentedly seated. A situation which 
has just come to my attention has caused me, if not to stand up, 
lit lellst to perch Indignantly on the arm of my ch::lir. 

I have been informed by a student who works a II waiter in one 
oC the men's residence halls that he is being uspended from his job 
at the end of the semester bee au e of hi "disparaging remarks 
about the food being erved," A second "board-jobber" was placed 
on problltion for the same offense, 

Even if the meals lit this residence hall were superlative examples 
oC culinary arl (a purely hypothetical si tulltion, as could be attested 
to by 700 lean young men), such a dismissal policy would be an 
outrage. Even if the board·jobbers in Question had hung signs arounlY 
the dining·room warning of ptomaine poisoning and had informed 
all lhe state newspapers that a IlIrge rat had been baked in the 
macaroni, . such employment practices would be alarming. 

Civil liberties, like charity and incest, begin at home-and in the 
kitchen . If a tudent in a part-time, temporary job is not permitted 
to complain in whatever non-defamatory way he likes about the 
food he eats and erves, without the fear of bCing ousted from his 
po~ilion, there i not much liberty left. 

The incident is trivial ; the implications. frighteningly vast. I sin· 
cerely hope that there was more reasoning behind the dismissal than 
this single charge of "griping." Old men argue politics and the 
weather; college students complain about the food. Deprive us oC 
this privilege lind what do we have left? Ptomaine poi oning. 

Good Listening-

Jim Ellis, G 
CS06 Hillcrest 

Today On W SUI 
MORE LIVE MUSIC, simulcast 

over WSUl-AM and KSUl-FM, 
will be heard at a p.m. when 
Prof. Hans Koelbel presents a 
'cello recital from Macbride 
Auditorium. The program will 
include Sonata NO.2, Op. 5 by 
Ludwig van Beethoven, Suite, 
Op. 66, by Paul . Creston and 
Sonata by Paul Hindemith. Pro
fessor John imms will accom
pany the soloist. 

* * * RECORDED MUSIC TODAY: 
at 9: 15, CapriCCiO for Piano and 
Orchestra by Stravinsky; at 10:05 
a.m. Brahms' Variations on a 
Theme by Haydn and the Halian 
Symphony by Mendelssohn; and 
at 11 : 15 a .m. a song recital by 
Bidu Sayao including Bachianas 
Brasilieras No. 5 by Villa·Lobos. 
Today at 1 p.m. listeners may 
hear Divertimento No. 11 in D 
by Mozart and Four Historic 
Scenes by Sibclius; and at 3:20 
p.m., there will be a perform
ance of the Indian Suite by Ed
ward MacDowell. 

* * * EVENING CONCERT, just pre-
ceding the recital aCoremention
ed, will consist of Piano Pieces 
by Grieg, a piano sonata by 
Beethoven, the Piano Concerto 
No. 2 by Saint-Saens and Sym
phony No. 3 by G1iere Clhere is 
probably a piano in the orches
tra l. 

* TODAY'S MOST IMPORTANT * * 
PROGRAM; at 12 :59 p.m. there 

wiJI be a Conelrad test alert. 
During the program, which lasts 
only one minute, a 1,000 cycle 
tone (C above Middle C) is sus
tained for substantial number of 
seconds. However, this is not a 
suClicient qualification for inclu
sion in the WSUI Program Guide 
to Serious Music. Thus, this men
tion. 

THE WIND IN THE WIL· 
LOWS, the children'S classic by 
K nnelh Grahame, is to be read 
serially by Emma Sue Phelps 
beginning today at 5 p.m. and 
conlinuing for about a week. 
Children's stories are heard 
every day, Monday through Fri
day, at 5 p.m. 

* * * TRIO TONIGHT, at approxi. 
mately 9 p.m. (depending on the 
length of the eight o'clock reci· 
tal) will consist of music by Kai 
Winding, June C h r i st y and 
George Shearing, representing 
respectively, dance music, vocal 
music and jazz. 

* * * KSUI·FM TONIGHT; in addi-
tion to Professor Koelbel 's 'cello 
recital, listeners may hear a set
ting by Vaughan Williams of 
"Toward The Unknown Region" 
by Whitman. 

Wtdnt. aay, Jan .. ry 21, 1959 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 N~w. 
8:30 Forelll" Trade 
9:15 Morning Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 

19:00 N~w. 
10:05 Music 
11 :00 When Men A re Free 
11 :15 MUllc 
II :45 Rell,fous News 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
]2:30 New. 

William A. DeBlonk, E2 
A90 Quadrangle 

Berates Barrett 

For Beating A 

Dead Horse 
To the editor; 

Righteous indignation can be· 
come rather tedious at times. 
Larry Barrell's recent article fits 
Uds category. I wish he would 
stop beating the dead (or at least 
dying) horse. After all, whal he 
is saying is "Those who take di. 
rect action in a cause in which I 
believe are to be admired." 

If this were not the case, we 
must assume he admires the di· 
rect aClion taken by the gover· 
nors of Virginia and Arkansas Cor 
causes In which they believe as 
well. 

However, it has to be admitted 
that I do enjoy his polemic; but 
that seems to be true of the mao 
jority of the University commun
ity. He says things in which most 
of us already believe so his pam· 
phleteering merely serves to re
inforce our convictions. 

Therefore, his recent advoca
tion oC direct aClion in support 
or principles raises the Queslion 
of why Mr. Barrett wastes his 
journalistic talents on us (com
paratively speaking>. 

As a course of direct action for 
him in support oC his principles, 
I hereby sugest that he put on 
his shining ivy league, buckle on 
his "singing" pen, saddle up his 
snow white motor scooter and 
putt·pull down to the segregated 
marches where the unreconslruc
ted heathen are far more num
erous. 

SUI's loss will be society's 
gain and the principle 01 direct 
action wiIJ have been nobly dem
onstrated. 

Charles F. Slater, G 
942 Iowa Ave. 

Ode To Business 
To the editor: 

The following poem was sent 
me by one Alfred George, a close 
friend of mine from Cambridge, 
Massachusetts. Perhaps some oC 
your readers will appreciate its 
light touch. The title is: 

TO AMERICAN BUSINESS 
Galher you dollars while you may 
And spend them all in buying, 
For the mushroom could you Cear 

today 
Tomorrow may cause your dying. 

Gregory Fitzgerald, G 
10SV2 S. Clinton St. 

Re.ders .re InvUed to expresl 
opl.lonl In lette .. 10 tbe E.llor. All 
letters mUl t IDel.de handwritten I I,. 
naturel an' add relses wbleb will be 
printed - t ypewritten Ilrn.turea .re 
not acce ptable . Letterl be~ome the 
property 0' The DaU, J."'ln, The 
Dally rowan re •• r ... lb. rlrbl to 
.horien, leled repruentaUve letten 
when many on the ... me •• ~JecL are 
received , or wlthbold leUo..,.. Contrl
buton .re limited to not more tban 
two Jette rs In Iny 3O·da, ,erlod, 
Oplnlonl eX:)treue' .0 not Decu
•• rlly reprueo' thoae of The Dati, 
Jowln. 

.Mikoy.an 
Who Knows 

What Evil Lurks 
By GEORGE DIXON 

King Features Syndicatflo! 

WASHINGTON - Soviet Deputy 
Premier Anastas 1. MikR,yan 
pro\'ed such a drawing card that 
it's too bad we can't keep ntm 
around as a permanent altrac~ 
tion. 1£ we could only make' a 
steady display oC him drinting 
American-made vodka with fOr'in
er New York Gov. Averell Hatr!
man we wouldn't need any tem· 
perance lecturers. 

Mr. Mikoyan visited Washihg
ton twice, and if he didn 't win bur 
hearts, he certainly gave us 

something ' t 'I) 
talk about." He 
will be a to'pie 
for some tim~.t, 
come. We shllil 
b e speculati 
as to what 'be 
really told KhrJi. 
shchev about uS. 
There is no sure 
way of assess~ 
whether his toUr 

DIXON oC this countlY 
did us any good, but the chanCel 
are it didn't do much harm. ~ 
couldn't have done any spying Of 
consequence because a spy has 
to listen. Jt is almost" mpo~1Jt6 
to soak up the secret plans w8iIi 
talking out of all seven corner , 
of the mouth. • 

There in always the danger, of 
course, that Mikoyan may not 
have drunk all the vod ka Harri
man poured for him, but sur ' 
r eptitiously poured some into a 
vial and taken it back to Russi~ 
for analysis. We shall Ceel sheep
ish if the Russians break down 
the formula for making vodk~ 
and claim they invented it. 

Mikoyan suggested to a gather
ing of capitallsts that American 
businessmen go over the head of 
the U.S. Government and trade 
with Russia. He didn't specify 
what we should trade, bul how 
about rocket experts? 

Well, it was interesting to have 
the No, 2 man oC the U.S.S.R. 
here, rubbing elbows with us. 
Possibly we should now count el
bows, to see iC any are missing. 

* * * They're saying that Senate, Ma-
jority Leader Lyndon B. John
son is ineligi ble for the Presi
dency because of the last amend
ment to the Constitution, 'Yhich 
specifies that no man may serve 
more than two terms as the Na-
tion's Chief Executive. ' 

There are people here in Wash
ington, especially on Capitol 
Hill, who will tell you the per
suasive Texan is running every
thing, I would think twice berore 
I said a thing like thal. Okay -
I've thought twice. He's runn ing 
everything. 

I still can't figure how he doea 
it, because the generally accept
ed theory that he does it with 
charm doesn't seem sufficient . 
Too many of the Senators are 
rharm-prooc. 

It ta kes Senator Johnson less 
than 8 kilowatt hours to make a 
new senator' light up. Why, 
Gruening and Bartlett, from 
Alaska. had hardly finished tos
Sing for which would have the 
title of "Senior Senator" beTl!r~ 
Johnson had them in the same' 
corner with himself and the two. 
senators from Mississippi, East
land and Stennis. 

I discussed the Johnson techni
que with Clair Engle, the new 
Democratic Senator from Cali
fornia . Senator Engle is an old 
veteran of the House and learned' 
something about Texas - brand 
persuasion from Sam Rayburn' l 
He said, in the rustic way these 
city boys aUect: 

"I don't know what Lyndon 
Johnson's got, but you sure got 
to brace yourself against it." 

"Then you're trying to buck 
him?" I suggested. 

" I am not. Lyndon is a valu· 
able piece of property. He sure 
holds a rough herd of mules to
gether." 

" Then," I said, borrowing his 
homespun style, "he's got you in 
his mule shed?" 

"1 ain't admitting that, either," 
returned Senator Engle, firmly. 
"An I will admit right now is' 
that I backed him on his flrsll 
motion before the 86th Congress." 

"What was that?" . 
"A motion to recess. I reason~ 

ed with myself: 'If the Majority 
Leader can 't adjourn, who can?": 

]2 :45 SPOrts at Mfdweek 
1:00 MOIUy Music 
1:55 Newl 
2 :00 Word. nnd Musfc 
2 :15 WU Turn a Pace 
2:30 Music Appreciation 
3:20 Music 
3:55 New. 

" ::bon i Quole " 

H9 

4 :00 Tea T Im .. 
5:00 Children's Storie. 
5:15 Sportollme 
5:30 News 
5 :45 Prevfew 
8:00 Evenln, Concert 
8:00 R,ecltal - Hans Koel bel, cellist 
8:00 Trio 
8:45 News Final 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 
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WEDNESDAY, JAN, 21, 195' 

8 p.m. - Faculty Recital -
Hans Koelbel, Cellist - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

J have been guilty of unjustly charging (l,e city with failure t§I re
move snow from streets . Packing the snow into chasms created II)' the 
gas, etc., companies makes costly resurfacing jobs unnecessary. 

*: '* * Meredith Willson's new song "The Band" written especial Cor 
SUI runs a close second to the "Iowa Corn Song." 

'* '* '* Khrushchev sees a thaw in East-West relations. More than likely 
he's only looking towards an early spring like everyone else. 

* '* '* The Iowa Senate ' Highway Safety Committee approved a 7 ile' 
an·hour daytime speed limit. Well, that's belter lhan a 150·mile-an·hour 
limit. . 

* '* Somebody goofed. For the second semester in a row I (and other 

"Miss Jones, for the last time, quit putting that sign 
in the window 1 It 

SaturdlY, January 31 
7:30 p.m. - BasketbalJ, Micbi

eao VS. Iowa - Fieldhouse, 

students unfortunate enough to have their last name begin with 'K") 
have been scheduled to register the second day when many courses 
are closed. We should get a special schedule of COurses - only NIIf as 
thick. 
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Gro,:wWIS. ~Defend Perfect 
Record At Madison Today 

By GEORGE KAMPlING Bill Cordman, 13-21. t30; Earl(' 
Staff Writer I Edward ' , 13·JI, 137; Jim Innis, 

Io'tfb's unbeaten wrestling team r3·ll, 147. At 157 is Tom Toman 
is ,ilb, Madison today going after I (3'()); 167, Gerald 10dale (5·21; 

victorY number five against the 177, John Flora 12·2 ); and unbeat· 
Bal(gers of Wisconsin. Iowa has en heal'yweight T('rry Huxley, 
beaten Ulinois, Indiana, l\Iichigan (5'() I, 

Slate, and lIIinne ota for a 4'() reo For the Hawks ar(' five grappler 
CQl'~, with per ect record '. They are 

Wisconsin won tbe State Colleg· Larry 1'.10 er 14'()' 123: Gene Lut· 
iate title, and won a quadrangular trell 14.()1 137; Jim Craig (4.()1 177; 
roellt with Ohio State, Ohio Uni· Gordon Trapp 12'()) heavyweight: 
versity, and Baldwin·Wallace. In and Bob Riehm 11.()·3) 167. The 
dual competition, they have split rest of the lineup for Iowa will 
a pair-beating Ill inois Normal, probable be John Kelly (3·1) 130; 
17·15, and losing to Southern Illi· eiUler Tom Jla){ord Or Joe Mul · 
noi~ University, 23·9. lins in the 157·pound cia , and 
. ~robable Badger starters are either Don Tucker or Brian Ken· 
~red Rittschoff, 123·pounder (5·U, yon in the 147 pound divi ion. 
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~ M ~ 
~ ! lA\.oe ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Mod rrom cr.m~ln'? Take 5! See our spring & ~ummer slock , ~ 

~I 'VT. ~ 
~ " '\W hitebook's men's wear ~ 
~ 1 south dubuqu~ stree t ~ 
~ ~~~ ~ 
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'NEW CLASSES 

Machen Files 
Suit To Halt 
Title Match 

Casey' Backs 
Front Office 
On Salaries 

EW YORK 1.4'1 - Manager 
EW YORK Ii1'I _ Promoter Bill Casey ten gel Tuc day lined up on 

Rosensohn went ahead Tuesday the side of the ew York Yankee 
with plans lo ign a Floyd Patter. front offic(' in it alary quabble 
son.Ingemar Johans. on heavy· with the player. 
weight tiUe match by Thur. day At the . ame time he warned the 
despite a federal court suit again t athlele to either improve their 
the chllllenger from wcden. training habits or face the po. 

The suit wa. filed on behalC oC ibility oC a trade. 
Eddit' fachcn, R('dding, aliI." Stengelese Type Talk 
heavyweight, who ought an ord r "Soml' of the players, if they 
barring Johans. on Crom fighting don't likt' It here, they'll be mol" 
Patter on - or anybody else in the ing like some of those ball clubs 
United States - until he fulfilled an did," he aid in his b t Stengel· 
a\legl'd rematch agreement with esc. "Some individuals better not 
him. think lhey're bigger than the ball 

Machen was knocked out in one club." 
round by Johan on. pI. 14, in Casey didn '( mention names, 
Cotcborg, Sweden. H claims hc I but pu\l('d no punches as he ac· 
has a written agreement with tile cused SOI11(, of his hireling oC 
European heavyweight champ for breaking training rules, such as 
a rematch in Chicago in late Jan· staying out pa t curfew, vi iUng 
uary or early February. out oC bounds night spots, arriv· 

Rosensohn said he had rec ived ing late at the ball park, nol giv· 
word that th governor of Indiana iog out 100 per cent at all times 
and the mayor oC Indianapoli and otherwi e mi behaving, 
bolh were intere.ted in having the "The tl'oublt' with some oC our 
fight held in I ndianapolis May 29. players IS they don't know the 
New Yor~, Los Angeles an~ Colo· difference bel ween midnight and 
r~do Sprmgs also are seekmg the afternoon," he said. 
flghl. I More Strict In ' 59 

Gunther 14 Points Back 
Of Cain In Record Bid 

Starting A man who was overlooked in 

"Some pcopll' seem to think 1 
was too easy going last year. I'm 
going to be strict('r next year. The 
players will ha\e to be gelting to 
bed by midnight and they'd belter 
be gelling to the game on time. 

Monday, February 2 last week's basketball statistics is 
about to be overtakcn in scoring 

New classes: Secretarial, Business Administration, by Iowa's Dave Gunther within 
Accounting, Machine Shorthand, Speed writing, and the next game or two. 
Individual Subjects. It was reportcd last week that 

Both DAY and EVENING only two men had scored over 
1,000 points for Iowa - Bill Logan 

,lib, Iowa City Commercial College and Chuck Darling. Carl Cain, a 
teammate of Logan's during the 

Washington at Dubuque Street Ph. 7644 1953.54 through 1955.56 campaigns, 
(Across from the First NlItiCJIwl Blink) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ scored 1,054 in his three seasons 
.:;: and at the moml'nt rank third in 

preferred 
««'CHICAGO 

bt B"DSINESSMEN 
EXECUTIVES 
FAMILIES 

Durtng certain eollYentioB periods, all 
available Chiea,o botel rooma are fr .. 
lJUently taken. . 
You can be a!5ured 01 eomforlable Ie
eommodalionl in the hean of the Loop, 
anytime, by writing for your FRr~E "Pre· 
ferred Guest Card" from the Hotel Ham· 
Ilton; today. Th8 Hamllton-preferred by 
the family, and business executives {or 
downtown convenience and courteous has· 
pitality at lensible rates - guarantee. 
(with advance notice) reservalione any· 
tillle of the year to you, the preferred 
,Ilest. Aek for your "Preferred Guel' 
. CarG", toda, ••• at DO ~bli,ation. 

Hawkeye scoring annals. 
Gunther, how('wr, w('nl over the 

1.000 pOint in Saturday's loss to 
Northwestern by scoring 24 points 
[or a L,017 total. flis 23 Monday 
at Ohio Slate brings his 2'Yl'ar 
plus total to 1,040 - only 14 behind 
Cain . 

Logan holds the record with 
1,188 while Darling .cored 1.094. 
By maintaining a 20·point average 
in the final eight games, Gunth('r 
will become the new Iowa scoring 
champion. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
South Carolina 76, Furman 68. 
Duquesne 87, St. Francis N.Y. 50. 
Wartburg 79, Luther 71. 
Central 73, Par ons 67. 
William Penn 58, Craceland 55, 
Syracuse 121, Detroit 107. 

NEED ROOM 
FOR A 

FUNCTION? 
YOU'LL HAVE A BALL 

"TIl('rl' were thr('c reasons for 
som(' of the pay cuts. The players 
didn't live up to their ability, they 
didn't live up to the rules, or they 
may be right when they say I 
didn't give them much oC a chance 
to play. 

"Maybe 50 me oC them deserve 
raises. But 1 know some or them 
don 'I. If 1 were to tl'lI the front 
office about some oC 'em, they 
wouldn't get nothing." 

Basketball Polls 
By The Associated Press 

1. K('nlucky (}4·() 
2. N. Carolina (10·11 
3. Kansas State (13-1) 
4. Auburn (13'() I 
5, Cincinnati (11·2) 
G. N Carolina SI. C!2·3) 
7. Sl. John's ( VI Ci2·11 
8. Michigan St. (10·2) 
9. Bradley (11·2) 

10. W('st Virginia (14·3) 

By United Press International 

1. Kentucky 
2. N. Carolina 
3. Kansas tate 
4. N. Carolina St. 
5. Cincinnati 
6. Auburn 
7. Michigan S1. 
8. St. John's (NYI 
9. Bradll'Y 

10. W('st Virginia 

WHEN YOU HAVE A Mac Lewis Signs Pro 
PARTY AT Pact With Cardinals 

, I 

11111 

" 

., 

,1 

, r 

2Ci SOUTH O£ARBORN HOTEL 
(K. k#.KSA.S ClTY' (T'S THE BElLERrVE HOUL 

100% AIR.CONDITION;D 

ENGLERT • POSITIVELY LAST DAY! 
t 

"IMPOSSIBLE TO HOLD. OVER" 
Doors Open 1 :15 -- SHOWS 1 :30·4:00·6:25·9:00 

m:ljDitl31jil 
7 BIG DAYS - STARTS TO-MORROW 

• THURSDAY • 
Another SMASH HIT 

For The ENGLERT! 
* DOORS OPEN THIS ATTRACTION 12:45 P.M. 

* FIRST SHOW EVERYDAY 1:00 P.M. 

ADMISSION THIS ATTRACTION 

Adults - Week Day Matinees - 75e 

Evenings - All Day Sunday - He 

Childran - Anytime - 25c 

SHOWS AT-
1:00 • 3:40 
6:25·9:00 
"Feature 

9:15" 

The love story of the white missionary ..an.d~ 
the Eurasian soldier,., under the China sky! ' 

I til 
'}{ COLOR 

CARTOON 
,. , 1 . "CLOBBERS 
'I IN.~ET ACHE" 

CORAL SHORES Mac Lewis, right tackle on Iowa's 
PH. 4552, EVENINGS Big Ten and Rose Bowl champion 

FOR RENTAL Cootball team, became the second 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ member of the squad to sign a pro· 
.=: - -- Cessional grid contract la t week· 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

me 0 all 
NOW -ENDS 

THURSDAY-

.. FIR~T RUN HITI • 

end. 
Lewis, who tips lhe scales at 305 

pounds. signed with the Chicago 
Cardinals and will thus return 
home to play his pro ball. The 6'6" 
senior played his high school foot· 
ball at Morgan Park high in Chi· 
cago. 

Capt. John ocera sign d wilh 
the Philad lphia Eagles earlier 
this month. 

NOW! 

FINE 
ART 

THEATRE [[IAlZ·' 7 DAYS 

ONLY 

TODAY Thru Tues . 

slamn, 

Elizabeth TAYLOR 
Paul NEWMAN 

Burl WES 
Jack CARSON 

ANDERSON 
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Packers WiU Meet Today; 
Arizonan To Interview Burns 

Iowa football coach Fore t Eva· 
she v ki and as islanl Jerry Burn 
were mentioned in two As ociated 
Press storie Tuesday. 

Bums TERRIFIC 

e 
service 

A eo"*SIe HOME for your car, 
i ust a block .outtt 
.f the library I 

GREEN BAY, Wis. - A special 
meeting of the board of directors 
of the Creen Bay Packers Football 
Corporation ha been called for 
today to discuss hiring oC a new 
general manager and coach. Helld 
Coach Ray McLean resigned at tbe 
end or a 1·10·1 season and Forest 
Evashevski oC Iowa is the most 
prominent figure named as his po • 
sible successor. 

Eva hevski, however. is report
ed to have turned down a Green 
Bay offer in favor oC finishing his 
lO·year contract at the Big Ten 
school. He has nve years to go . 

went to Kan as City Cor the an· 
nounced intention of interviewing 
Eddie Crowder, Oklahoma as ist
ant coach. 

try our A charcoaled 
namburgers , .. 

TUCSO • Ariz. - The Univer· 
sity oC Arizona's search for a head 
football coach hirted to the Mid· 
west Tuesday . 

Athlelic Director Dick Clausen 

While touring the 1idwest, Clau· 
sen also is expected to talk with 
Iowa assi tant Jerry Burns and 
Michigan State as i lant Everelt 
Grandeliu. Burns indicated last 
week he is ready to listen to any 
ofCers. 

open year 
around 

DRIVE-IN 
Highway' • West of Smitty'. 

N EEDdress shirts? 
white •.• colored 

Y 0 U I CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

• WA~ 

We need buyers for 
SIZE 14- 31, 32. 33. 34 sleeves 
SIZE 14V2-33 , 34. 35 sleeves 
SIZE 15-35 sleeves 

PLAIN SKIRTS 
SIZE 15 ~~-36 sleeves 
SIZE' 16-31. 34 sleeves 
SIZE 16 Yl-31 , 32, 33, 34, 36 sleeves 
SIZE 17-32, 33, 3-4. 36 sleeves 
SIZE 17Yl-32. 33, 3-4, 35 sleeves 

EWERS 
Men's Wear 

28 S. Clinton 

3 for $885 SOc 
OPEN DAtLY 

7 a.m, to 6 p.m_ 
Monday·Saturday 
lOS. Dubuque 

Odorl.", Moth· 
proof Dry Claanlng 

... I , / 
~ SIFIEDADS 

l ost and Found TypinG Pets for Sol. Wonted: Mi scellaneous 

WANTED to buy; used lIIe cabinet. 
L~~: key. on rln., Snturday. f."iA TYPING. IBM. 9_2_02_. _____ 2-:.20 FOR S.,e Pu. puppl .... 01.1 8-4:143. 2-8 Dial 8.~189. 1-28 

T __ Y_PI_N_G_._ B._16_7_9. _______ 8._9 SELLING Cocker Puppies. Dial 4000. 

Instruction TYPING. 3843. 2.9 2·4R 

BALLROOM, Iwln., (J1tI .. ·bu,) CI.n~e TYPING---8-n -0.-------2-.3-R 
le""'n •• Wild. Allen. Ex, 4784. 2.8 T-:Y~P-:IN-G:-,-nt-a-:u-y-d:-o-n-t.-:-a.-493~t.---::2-='8 

Personal Loan. 

BALLROOM dlnce le .. on.. Swln, 
.tep •. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial 114118. TYPING; 'The.l. Ind 

2.18R typewriter. ' . 2442. 

PERSONAL loa"" on typewrlten. 
other. Electric phonographs, <ports equlpl1'lent. 

1-30 nOCK.EYE LOAN CO. Phone 4~3' . 

Who Does It? 

INTERIOR, extertor p.tnUn,. G1II. reo 
plao~tnent. 14 hr. rvlc, Harold's 

Palntln. & Window Service. 8·3828. 
2·13 

H';lp Wanted 

Rooms for Rent 
TYPING 5169. 

TYPING. 3114. 

1·25R 2·3R WANTED; Student or student'. wile 
lor houle work 3 monlln •• n week. 

2·2R Work Wonted Prefer Monday, Wednelday, and Fri· 
DOUBLE room for Ilrl. Cookln' prl"l. ______ -:-:-______ ----.---__ -- daY. 8·2824. ]·3t 

Ic,e • . Phon" 2447. 2·h Miscellaneous _ ___ BABY Ittln. In my home . 600 FInk· BABY sitter. MondAY. Wednesday. Fri. 
SINGLE And double room •. Gradunte blne. 2201. 1·29 day u{ternoon •. Tran.portallon lurn. 

men student.. 7781. 2·27 S1;n~,1,;1~.~:wir.rtable TV, outdoor i~~; WASHING or Ironlnll. 3835. 2.15 I.hed. 8·3265. 2·. 

LARGE double rOQ.n . Men . PriVAte 
bath. Plrkln, facilities. Bus .e.vlre. TYPEWRITER, Rldlo·phonoirnph, tlpe BABY slttlni. 8·4740. 

t033 Burllniton. 4611. 2·10 r.corder. Chenp. 8·4604 . 2·. 
1·30 

A1"I'RACTIVE double or .Inile room. APARTMENT Ilze portable washer: 
8.5919 2·10 , tudy de k 7848. 1..31 

Trailer for Sol. 

I t d I I I BED, m.llr.... bureau, dl k, Itep 1WO wheel trall"r 4 ... 8 loot. Wllh 
SINGLE room, rna e I u en, c ose- n ladder. T.V.. chaIr. lamp,.. Ht,he.t tete opJc tonaue. Phon~ 2589. 

4238 atter 3:30 p .m. .. 2.; bidder. 8.4048. 1.31 __ _ 
GIRLS double room near campus. Conk- 1957 PACEMAXER 46 x 8 ct. tralier. 

ln' prlvlle,es. 51SO. 2-3 STUDIO couch, 2 end Lable, over· Carpeted IIvln, and 11010 bedroom •. 
Ilulled chair. Dill 9879. 1·28 Full bath. Reo onable prlre. Terms to 

UNDERGRADUATE womln to .hare ...,lIable party. Mr.. Malth... Ext. 
rour room approved apartment. 8. 5251. COMPLETE .tudellt nurse.' unlrorm.. 2833. 2·24 

2.7 SIze 9. RUlOn.bl • . Like new. 9427. --- -___ __________ ]·29 1957 48' two bedroom General 
2 ROOMS and bath $75 plUJ utnILle.. Trnller. Automatic WASher built In . 

Available Feb. lit. Close·ln. Dial TYPEWRITER - Corona portable. Wall oven and slove. Phone 2840 . 1· 30 
8681. 1.30 Dial 9~. 1·24 

-------- -- MOBILE homes, new, used and renl-
SINGLE room lor girt. 3205. 1-30 NORGE relrlle,·ator. SoCa bed. 8-157Z. al!. Let UI sell your tr.II ... Sale. Ind 

-24 servloe. Dennl. Mobile Park lealU 
Slf.G~~lTlr~~n.IOm~ale student . 2:i~ LADY'S tWtt'd coat. Size ,.-. -8.-21-0-8.-1-'24 Phone .791. 2·9RC 

DOt1BLE room. Graduate .tudenl. 
8·5637, 2·17 

NICE warm room, creduale ,Irl, 
close·ln . 6828. 2·18 

NEW HI·FI and T.V. tor rent. 'I.~ per 
day. $9.00 per week, ~5.oo per month. 

Record, 33',. lOe 40y. 60c w ek. ~.OO 
20'" dl8COtml. Phone 8·2891. Hours 8:00 
month. Also all 33 1, Tecords. all make, 
to 10:00 B.m. and p.m. ]·31 

lD5~ SAFEWAY Trailer, ~ ,t.; hower 
and lub. 18 " 7 anneX, Fore.t View 

Trailer Court. 8·4927. 2·7 

Apot1ment for Rent 

SINGLE room Cor .tudent or man over SIIOP Pickart Mattress Co. lor mat· AVAILABLE June 15th: three room 
23. 8-5801. 2·17 tre s, box aprln,., Hollywood trame&, luml.hed cotta,e. $100.00 Dial 3703. 

Double room ror ,raduate men with bunka. trundle. and s!udlo couche.. 1·3IRC 
cookilld prlvtledes. 8.2276. 2.10 Hwy #6 West Coralville. 1'28 

• • APT. for rent, man. Dial 6455. 2·14 
MAKE covered belts, buckle" Ind but.-

ROOMS for men. realtOnable. Call ton .. Sewln, machines for rent. Sin" MODERN fuUy olr-condltloned . tuCllo 
5169 aUernoon. and evenlnas. 2·8 er Sewln, Centu. 125 S. Dubuque. apartment. Complete)y furnished . 

-N-lc-e-roo-m-.-S.-2-']-8.------2--I-O Phone 2413. 2·tffi 8·3694 - 8:00 a .tn . to 5:00 p.m. 2·13 

SINGLE room. Male student. Phone 
2814. 1·31 

SINGLE ROOM FOR GRADUATE 
STUDENT. CORALVILLE. 4191 before 

S p.m. 7479 Irter 8 p.m. 2·23 

ROOMS lor ,Irl students. 8-1707. 2·7 

DOUBLE ROOMS. Men. Close In. 9147. 
2·27 

NICE double room for student boy •. 
Rensonable. Din! 6682. 2·7 

'. DOUBLE room. Girl s. 3 blocks fron' 
camp" •. Colt arter ~ p.m. 8-0709. 1·29 

ONE sln,l" and one double room {or 
men sludents. can after 5 p.m . 

8·2345. 2· . 

Manager for established retail business 
in Johnson County. Age 2Z to 45. Specific experience not 
necessary, but applicant must prove good slanding in com· 
munity. Best oC character references pleasant personality, 
definite sales and management ability. No investment reo 
quired. Guaranteed minimum, but income based on infinitive 
proper effort $5,000 per year. Not a desk job, work both 
IDside and outside. No travel. Best family Hospital plan and 
Profit Sharing. A long term Position Cor right man. Write 
Box 31, giving complete inCormation about your experience, 
education, family, etc. Strictly confidential. 

1·2P 

Riders Wonted 

TO N. Y oboul Feb. 71h . 8·4604. 2·. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

BRAND NEW 
We are interested in finding 

a person in your area who 

wants to run his own business. 

The man or woman selected 

will find this a profitable op· 

eration that can be handled 

on a spare time or a full time 

basis. Experience is not nee· 

essary. You will be dealin, 

with a unique product for con· 

sumer use. Let us show you the 

possi bilities oC handlJng this 

item. If you are sincerely in

terested in running your own 

busi ness, we want to hear from 

you. 

Write to: 

AMCO 
3424 east Lake Str"t 

Minneapoli., Minn. 
1· 28 

BLONDIE Iy CHIC YOUNG 

~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------... --, BEETLE Iy MORT WALKER 
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Dulles, Nixon Doubt In,egration 
Red's Talk Of Thaw{)f ·~orf~lk 

WASHINGTON IUPI) - Secre- rale his suspicion of recent tate- Schools Set 
'. 

Kidnaped 
N.Y. Baby 
Found III 

Ike Gives GOP 
Labor Reform Bill 

On~Mu1-
(BI/IM Author of" Ralll/ Round Ihe Flag. BortI "olUl. 

"Barefoot Ball with Cheek,") 

lary of State John Fo ler Dulles ments about ending or tbawing the 
took a keptical atulude Tuesday cold war from Soviet Premier 
toward Ru ian hints of a cold war Nikita S. Khrushchev aod Deputy 
thaw. Bul he said the door was Premier Anastas I. Mikoyan. 
ope.n for Big Four negotiations this He said Mikoyan. during bill re
sprmg on European and ~rman cent visit to the United States, 
problems. made sweeping statements about 

Dulles said be thought the Com- encouraging trade between tbe two 
munists were trying to win some countries. 
political and mlIitary advantages But when it got down to arms· 
Cor themselves and were using talk length bargaining with U.S. om· 
of ('nding the cold war as a cover cials. Dulles said, Mikoyan want· 
Cor their motives. ed this country to drop its controls 

But de pite these u pic ions of on strategic materials to RussIa, 
the recent soft talk from Soviet give lhe So\'iel Union "mo t fa
leaders, Dulles told a news confer- \'ored naUon" trade status and ex· 
ence that a meeting of foreign tend large trade credits to Russia. 
minister from the United States. Dulle said "tikoyan offered the 
Ru ia, Britain and France would United State nothing in return. 
be timely. However, he aid the United 

Dulles said, however. that the States clings to the hope that the 
fir t move to ea world ten ions Ru ians can be persuaded to 
was up to Russia . He aid the make agreements fair to both 
Soviet wanted to back away from sides. 
their 1955 G neva agreement on 
free election to re-unify Germany, 
and it was up to them to suggest 
a workable alternative. 

He aid the nited Stales was 
willing to Ii ten to any incere 

City Fund Drive 
Goes Over Quota 

Ru ian propo al on Germany. Pledges and contribution to 
even though the West till believed Iowa City' Iir t Community Giv. 
fr e elections were lh be t way. er campaign have topped the 

Vice Pre ident Richard M. Nixon, campaign quota of $68,234 . 
speaking in ew York Tuesday Robert Osmund on, campaign 
night, said it wa Ru ia which chalrman, reported Monday to the 
"began and in isIs on continuing director of the new organization 
the cold war." that pledges totaling $68.247.08 have 

"There i very little chance for been received. $52,179.61 of this 
thaw in a world climate which amount has already been collect
con tantly subjected to the icy cd. 

of Soviet Propagand against The Community Givers campailln 
I tho e wbo stand in th way of is only the second federated cam
teroalional Communism's drive palgn in Iowa City, Coralville, and 
dominate the world," h said. Univer Ity Heights to reach Its 

aid Americans want a goal ince 1948. 
r thaw because "we real- The board of directors asked 
if there i none we will all that the fund collected be dis· 

levlmtlJnl1 be rrozen in the ice so trlbuted to the participating agen· 
only a nuclear bomb will cies. They also ordered that plans 

it." be prepared for a permanent or-
Dulles went into detail to ilIust· ganization. 

News Digest 
Plans Moon Shot In February, 

load Too Small For Propaganda Impact 
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 

- The Army h.1 set Fib. 21 
for anotfMr moon probt attempt 
but ftara Ita smlll p.yloaet will 
have littl. propa,anda impact. 

A projact IOUrc. told United 
Prell Int.rnatlonal Tu.sday 
that the new Army probe will 
bt only a repetition of tho DK. 
, allot. Bad aim and Inwffic~nt 
5f)8ec1 foll.d the attempt to 

.."d a 13-pouncI In.trument peck. 

., • .,Innlnt past tho moon lind 
Into orbit of the lun. 

L." th.n • month I ...... Rusal.'. Lunlk did tK.ctly wh.t the 
Army h.et trltd to do. The im
portant propa,anet. dlfferenc. 
was that tho Lunik welghod 
3,2"5 peunds - 251 time. .. 
much II the Army'. IIttl. P. 
notr III. 

Senate Turns Down Bill 
o Pay $1 Million In Teachers' Pensions 

nate Appropriation Committee 
\l U\;"uc.;y turned down a House bill 

House bill that would appropriate 
$181,000 to pay pension claims un· 
til July 1. 

A new bill then was approved 
lhat would appropriate $450,000 a 
year to take care of the estimated 
claims. It will be introduced as a 

NORFOLK. Va. (UP[) - A fed· 
eral judge Tuesday struck down a 
plan by the Norfolk City Council 
to close all junior high and high 
schools bere instead of opening 
some on a mixed racial basill. 

The action by Judge Walter E. 
Hoffman apparenUy struck down 
the last barrier in the way of inte
gration In public schools here. 

fayor W. Fred Duckworth said 
Hoffman's bench order "prevents 
the Council from doing what it 
deems to be in the best interest of 
the city," but said, pending an ap
peal, the Council would abide by 
the order. 

In Richmond, meanwhile, Gov. J. 
Lindsay Almond jr. prepared to go 
before a pecial session of the legis· 
lature today to present a slop-gap 
program to stave off Integration 
in Virginia. VirginilJ'S "massive 
resistance" laws against integra· 
tion, which resulted In chool clos· 
ings in Norfolk. Charlottesville and 
Front Royal , crumbled a week ago 
under adverse court decisions. 

In Charlottesville, the city council 
Tuesday adopted a resolution favor· 
ing a "minimum degree" of inte· 
gration in preference to abolition 
of the school. 

In Norfolk, Hoffman held that 
the city council could not cut oCf 
s~1 funds to close the schools be· 
CaU e it fears vlole~ce If Negroes 
are admitted under federal court 
order to White schools. 

He aid that In attempting to 
clOle more choola, the council had 
"perpetrated an evasive scheme" 
to .avoid integration. 

NEW YORK (UPIJ - A sick :za
day-old baby, kidnaped five days 
ago, was found by police Tuesday 
in the care of a 25-year-old motb
er of three. The woman said she 
stole the baby and led her husband 
to think it was her own. 

"J was very proud of the baby." 
said the abductor's common-ta", 
husband. "I thought it looked like 
me." 

The abducted infant was John 
Tavarez. who ;was taken from his 
parents' home when he was 23 
days old. The abductor was Mrs. 
Asuncion Ortiz, who told police 
she stole the bab) to replace her 
own infant who wa.s still born two 
days before the k.idnaping. 

Polrs. Ortiz, a short, chunky wo
man, at first insisted to police 
and FBI agents the baby was her 
own. She change her story when 
confronted by blood and footprint 
te ts tbat definitely establiShed 
the baby belonged to Doralisa 
Tavarez, 31. and her husband, 
Jose, 30. 

The baby had a severe cold when 
taken from the Tavarez apart. 
ment last Thursday. Examination 
at Roosevelt Hospital disclosed 
the boy now was suffering addi 
tionally from acute bronchitis and 
an intestinal infection and would 
have to remain in the hospital at 
least a week. 

It was the second infant kidnap
ing in New York in a month. Lisa 
Rose Chionchio was kidnaped from 
a Brooklyn hospital two hours aft
er she was born on Jan. 2. She 
was found 10 days later in the 
care of Mrs. Jeane lavarone, a 
widowed grandmother, who is now 
undergoing mental tests in a hos· 
pital. "he council had voted to cut off 

fUDd to aLI classes above the sixth 
grade. thus closing the schools. 

1!he city board took lin opposite New A,·d B,·" 
• ~nd, saying it was ready to oper· 
ate all schools in this city - larg' l n f · Ik I 
est in Virgina - even on an Intc· ~e ,es e s 
grated basis. 

The judge, W!IO . earlier had di· Economy Plan 
rected the admission of 17 Negro 
students 10 six White schools, said 
he would lssue an immediate in· 
junction forbidding tbe planned 
closures next Monday. 

His ruling followed by eight days 
the overthrow of Virginia's "mas· 
ive resistance" laws. It cleared 

the way for the admission of the 
Negrocs to six schools closed last 
fall by Almond under the now-de
funct anti-integration laws. 

WASHINGTON <UPIl - Thirty
niQC Senators challenged a key 
part of President Eisenhower's 
ecenomy campaign Tuesday by 
prQposlng a $375 million program 
of aid to areas plagued by chroDic 
uru:mploymenl. 

They dubbed it a modest plan 
caUing primarily for loans rather 
th8l1 grants or "HandoUts." They 
predicted the President. who 
vetoed a similar bill last year, 
wo)J.!d accept it even thougb he has 

WASHINGTON (UPJ) - Presi
dent Eisenhower laid a broad new 
tabor reform bill before key Re· 
publican members of Congress 
Tuesday and was reported to have 
won their unanimous support. 

The President, who will send Ole 
measure to the House and Senate 
today, first discussed it with top 
GOP congressionai chief at a 21,oz 
bour White House meeting. 

In a further effort to cement 
GOP backing. Labor Secretary 
James P. Mitchell then went to 
Capitol Hill to outUne the mea
sure in detail. 

Mitchell said after meeting with 
the Senate GOP Policy Committee 
and Republican members of the 
House Labor Committee that all 
party members he talked to en
dorsed the bill. 

GOP leaders frankly billed the 
Administration proposal as a 
challenge to a milder bill intro
duced by Sen. John F. Kennedy 
m·Mass,). 

In a further stiffening oC legisla
tive battle lines, GOP Congres
sional leaders pledged their sup
port to the President's efCorts to 
balance the budget. The House 
GOP Policy Committee said it 
would oppose. "extravagant" Demo
cratic spending schemes that "can 
lead only to national disaster. 

The 3O·man committee said after 
a closed door meeting that it de
plored "the numerous attacks on a 
balanced budget. " It charged that 
Democrats were captive "of their 
own promises to powel·(ul groups 
with a selfish interest in greater 
Federal handouts ." 

Republicans said they also 
planned to "blow the whistle" on 
SeDate Democratic Leader Lyndon 
B. Johnson's predlction that Eisen. 
hower would veto a lot of bills this 
year. 

TlJe administration's plan to 
link Taft-Hartley amendments 
with curbs on racketeering {aces 
trouble in the heavily-Democratic 
House Labor Committee, which will 
bold its first meeting of the year 
tomorrow. 

Democratic members will at
tempt then to set up a special sub· 
committee to draCt a bill aimed 
solely at curbing rackets. One 
Democratic strategist said there 
was strong sentiment among Demo· 
cra~ic committee members that 
ant.J.rackets legislation and Taft· 
Har~ey changes should be com
pletely divorced. 

When Kennedy jumped the gun 
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dio Moscow Proposes U.S., Russia, 
World Effort To Send Man Into Space 
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LONDON (uPll - Radio Moscow 
id Tuesday the United States and 

should head a world cooper
"enture to send man on his 

expedition into space. 
A commentator pointed out such 
manned space flight would have 

to be made with a convoy or 
"several dozen ships," rather than 
the single space craft envisioned 
in science fiction . 

Anyone nation would find tbe 
expedition too expensive, he said. 

hllK minutes _ longer than even students in SUI's drama depart- SUI DAMES Book Club will meet 
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The only apparent answer to the pSllel discussions · and guidance 
extremely long enlline burning from a nationally recognized pro
time appeared 10 be that the At- fessional director. This year's ses

UNIVERSITY CLUB will meet at 
2:30 p.m. Thursday in the Univer
sity Club Rooms or the rowa Mem
orial Union for a puppet show pre
sentation of the medieval morality 
play "Everyman" by Peter D. 
Arnott, visiting lecturer in the 
classics. 
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on the administration and intro· 
duced his labor bill last week, he 
urged the Senate not to "bog down" 
the bill with Ta[t·HartJey amend
menls. He said this could lead to 
prolonged wrangling and delay 
passage. He said uch amendments 
could be offered later in separate 
legislation. 

Grade School 
Pupils To 
Learn French 

The Mark Twain Elementary 
School will. begin a series of ex
perimental classes in French for 
fourth, fifth and sixth graders to· 
day at the school. There are 22 stu
dents enrolled in the class, which 
is ponsored, by the choot' s Parent
Teacher As ociation. 

The clas es will meet three times 
a week at 8:15 a.m., before the 
opening of the regular school day, 
for II 45-minute class. Mrs. Pauline 
Aspel. who will instruct the class, 
said sponsors of the plan hope the 
class will eventually be incorporat· 
ed into the regular school curricu
lum. 

Mrs. Aspcl is a French instruc· 
tor at University High School. She 
received degrees from the Uni
versity of Paris and SUI. At pre· 
sent she is serving as president 
of the Iowa Chapter of the Am· 
erican Association oC Teachers oC 
Frcnch . 

Mrs. Aspel said the idea for the 
experimental clas es originated 
with Harry T. Muldy, professor 
of mathematics and astronomy and 
a mcmber of the PTA group. Muhly 
sent questionnaires to parenls of 
children in lhe middle elementary 
grades at the schooi to determine 
interest in the proposed classes. 
When a favorable response was 
received a committee was chosen 
and the classes were planned. 

Thc classes will be allowed to 
use school facilities , but a tuition 
fee is required for enrollment in 
the classes. 

COMMUNIST MEMBERSHlP 
MOSCOW (U P[) - Premier Niki

ta S. Khrushchev reported to the 
Soviet Communist Party that there 
now were nlore than 33,000,000 par
ty members in 83 countries. 

The Soviet Premier said the S0-
viet Union alone had 8,239,000 mem
bers, or candidate members of the 
party. This is 1,023,000 more than 
at the beginning of the last Soviet 
Party Congress in 1956. 

FLOWERS 
for .very purpose 

BETTY'S 
FLOWER SHOP 

at HALL/S 
127 So. Dubuqu. 

IS STUDYING NECESSARY? 

Once there were three roommates lind tJlcir names were Wlliter 
Pellucid, CII imir Fing, lind LeRoy HoloCll.us~ lind they were all 
tllking English lit. They were all happy, friendly, outgoing 
types aDd they ali smokcd Philip Mo",i igarcHes as you 
would expect from such a wegariou tr io, for Philip 1\1orris is 
the vcry sellee of I-iO iubiJity, the vcry ~pi rit of amity, the very 
soul of concord , with its tobacco so mildlLOd [rue, it. pack!; I!O 

sort Ilnd flip ... t~p, it. length so regular or long size. You will 
find whcn you smoke Philip Morri that the l>il'cis ~ing ror you 
snd no mlill'S hand i · ruii:iCd against you. 

Each night ufter dinner Wuiter lind usimir and LcRoy wcnt 
to their room and studied English lit. 1"01' three hOUTM they sat 
in . ombre silence und pored ol'er their books lind then, squinty 
and ~pcnt , they toppled onto their paUets and sobbed them
sell'eIl to s1N'p. 

This joyl!'f'.~ situu tion obtained all throuJ!:h ,eptember aud 
October. Then one :\ovember night they were all simultane
olloly ~truck hy a llIan'plous idea . " We ure ull Rtudying the ~a ll1e 
th ing," they cried. "Why, then, should each of liS study for 
three hour,,? Why not each study for one hour? It is true wc 
will only learn olll' ... third a. much thut way, but it does not 
matter because there lire three of UR alld next January before 
thl' eXI1lIIR, we can p:et together and pool ollr knowledge!" 

Oh, "'hut rapture then feil on Waltl'r and CURilllir and LeRoy! 
They Allnl( their bennie. into the ui r and dunced a RchottiRche 
IIml lit thirty or forty ]lhilip Morri~eR find run out to PUl't!UC 

the plpaRul'C which had so long, so bitterly, beeu missing from 
lhcir Ii '·es. 

.\111', UH'Y found ill~teadll ~I'ries of gri. Iy misfortune~. Walter, 
:Jill~, WCllt ~('arching for love nnd wa~ ~oon goin!!: steady with a 
coed I1lll1lE.'d Tn\'lctn Br{'ad~tuff, a handsome lass, but, alas, 
hop('les~ly addicted to bowiing. Each night Rhe bowled five 
hundred line., Rome night. a thousand. Poor 'Valter's thumb 
was a RhumhlC!' and hiH Jlul'~e was empty, hut Jnvicta j\lst kept 
on !)Qwling und in the ('lid, [l\U);, ~\1e \l'r~ Wal ter lOT a pin-setter, 
wh ich was u terri hIe thing to do to Walter, especially in this 
erue, becuu {' the (liu-~ ttcr was automatic. 

Walter, of cour~c, Will fur too distruught to study hiR Engli~h 
lit , bu t he took Fome comfort from the fuct tha~ his room
mates were tudying and they would help him before the exams. 
But Walter, alas, wus wTong. His roommates, Casimir and 
LeRoy, were nature lover. and they used their free Lime to go 
for long tramps in the woods. One November night, alas, 
they were treed by two beul'S, Casimir by a brown bear and 
LeRoy by a Kodiak, and they were kept in the trees uutil mid ... 
January when winwr ~ct in and the brown bear and tho Kodiak 
went away to hibernate. 

So when the threc roommates met before exams to pool 
their knowledge, they found they had none to pool! Well ir, 
they had a good long laugh about that llnd then rushed to the 
kitchen and stuck their heuds in the oven. It was, however, an 
electric oven and thc effcets were, on the whole, beneficial. The 
wax in their ears got melted and they acquin,'<i a healLhy tan 
and today they arc married to a loyely young heiress named 
Ganglia Bran and Live in the Canal Zone, where there are many 
nice boats to wave at, C 190HI .. Sbw-. 

• • • 

And frere's a IcaDe at yOlt filter smoker8. lIat'e YOIl tried 
Marlboro-same fine flavor, new improved filter and better 
makin's-Illade by the makers 01 Philip IJtorriB, .ponlOri 
of thu colulIlnl 

OUTSTANDING IOWAN STAFFERS 

John KoHm.n, DI adv.rtising advisor, prflenfs the award for top Decembtr Ad .al .. to Norm 
MUll. A4, D .. Meine., At tho right, Thor Rind.n, C4, Marshalltown, Nov.mbtr's top .. lllman look, 
on. On the loft i, Bill SchUlter, A4, C.dar Rapidl, and Gretch.n Bro,an, A3, Thornton, top reporters 
for Nov.m"r .nd DK.m"r relptCtiv.ly. 

For outstanding achievem,ent ia Daily Iowan reportillg and ad
vertising sales, four stude'nts on the Da.-ily Iowan staff were 
each recently awarded a carton of cigarettes by the Philip 
Morris Co. The company, makers of Parliament, Philip Morris 
and Marlboros, makes these awards each month to the Iowan's 
top reporter a.nd Ad salesman. 
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